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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
WESTERN DISTRICT OF WASHINGTON 

AT SEATTLE 

EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 
COMMISSION, 

Plamtiff, 

v. 

LAIDLAW INC., and LAIDLAW 
EDUCA nON SERVICES dba LAIDLAW 
TRANSIT, INC , 

Defendants 

SHERYL EVERSON, 

PlamtIff m Intervention 

INTRODUCTION 

No C02-468Z 

ORDER 

THIS MATTER comes before the court on a motion for summary Judgment, docket 

no. ~2, filed by defendants Laidlaw, Inc, and Laidlaw EducatlOnal Services domg business 

as Laidlaw TranSit (heremafter both taken together as "Laidlaw") Laidlaw alleges that 

plaintiff Equal Employment Opportumty ConurusslOn and plamtlffm mterventlOn Sheryl 

Everson fail (I) to set forth a pnma faCie case of employment dlscnmmatlOn by disparate 
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1 treatment on the basIs of sex and (2) to state claims for negligent inflictIOn of emotIOnal 

2 distress and negligent hinng. Plaintiffs have filed in oppositIOn, arguing that they have 

3 satisfied their pnma faCie case of disparate treatment, but not opposmg defendant's motion to 

4 dlSlruss claims of negligent hmng and neghgent mfllctlon of emotional distress. Havmg 

5 reviewed the pleadings filed in support of and m oppOSition to the motIOn together with 

6 relevant portions of the record, the Court finds and rules as follows. 

7 BACKGROUND 

8 Plamtiffs filed smt against Laidlaw allegmg claims of employment discrimmation on 

9 the baSIS of sex under Title VII of the Civil Rights Act, 42 U S.C. § 2000e et seq and the 

10 Washington Law Agamst DlscrimmatlOn, R.C.W. Chapter 49.60, and claims negligent 

11 inflictIOn of emotIOnal distress and negligent hiring. 

12 Everson, fonnerly, for sixteen years, an employee of Laidlaw, drove school buses on 

13 regular routes and charter buses on special "mountam tripS" Dunng her employment, 

14 Everson received posItive Job perfonnance reviews. Chun Decl , docket no 28, at Ex E. 

15 Everson's claim of sex discriminatIOn arises from her service as a bus dnver on a mountam 

16 trip 

17 Dnvmg on a mountain tnp is a deSirable assignment because more pay IS involved It 

18 IS also a more challenging assignment Therefore, it IS Laidlaw's pohcy that only those 

19 drivers who have received annual trammg are ehgible for mountain trips. Quahfied drivers 

20 are put on a "ski qualification" list in order of semonty. Additionally, dnvers compete 

21 agalllst one another by submlttlllg bids for each mountain trip In awarding mountalll triPS, 

22 Laidlaw looks to semority and schedule accommodation Everson Dec!., docket no. 3 I, at 

23 ~ 3 

24 

25 

26 
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1 In February 2001, Laidlaw awarded Everson and two other bus drivers, Greg Mattlcs 

2 and Anthony Lombardi, a mountalll trip from Seattle, Washington, to Antelope, Oregon I 

3 Before departlllg, the drivers detennilled that their buses were unprepared. Accordlllgly, they 

4 Illfonned the bus dispatcher and Distnct Manager Peter McCue that the buses reqUired 

5 servlcillg. However, the buses were not serviced before the drivers departed for Antelope 

6 Middleton Decl , docket no. 23, at Ex. F, 2-3. 

7 During the trip, the dnvers expenenced difficult road conditions, and all three buses 

8 suffered mechanical problems. Everson's bus expenenced brake problems, and the brakes 

9 caught fire Lombardi's brake pads "glazed over," and Mattlcs's bus overheated and lost Oil. 

10 After the drivers arrived III Antelope, Laidlaw delivered three replacement buses for the 

11 return trip. Middleton Decl , docket no. 23, at Ex F, 2 

12 While in Antelope, Everson telephoned McCue to inqUire about her paycheck. 

13 According to Everson, an argument ensued dunng the telephone call after McCue called her 

14 "incompetent." Chun Decl, docket no 28, at Exhibit A (Everson DepOSItIon at 148 6-13). 

15 Everson contends that after she defended herself, McCue stated: 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

No female will ever stand up to me and get away with it 
drive my eqUipment to any mountalll tnp again. 

You will never, ever 

Id at 151 10-11. Although McCue admits having a telephone conversatIOn With Everson, he 

denies having an argument and denies makmg the statements alleged by Everson Chun 

Decl, docket no 28, at Exhibit B (McCue Deposition at 157:11-158 1). 

After returnmg to Seattle, McCue Illfonned Everson and Lombardi that because they 

Illlsused their brakes, they would be Illeliglble for future mountain trips until they received 

"retramlllg" Id at 161.15-162:21. McCue detennilled that Mattics did not reqUire 

I Although Everson and MattIcs had dnven on mountalll tnps pnor to the Antelope trip, 
26 It is unclear from the pleadings whether Lombardi had pnor experience dnvlllg buses on 

mountam tnps 
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1 "retraimng" because the mechanIcal problems he experienced were unrelated to brake 

2 ll11suse. MIddleton Decl , docket no. 23, at ExhIbIt F, 2. 

3 In its wntten pohcy for retraInIng, LaIdlaw dISCIplInes Its drivers who have a 

4 "preventable aCCIdent or mishap" by requmng addItIOnal traInIng Chun Decl., docket no 28, 

5 at Ex. J. McCue, however, testified that "retraInIng" Everson was not a dlsciphnary actIOn. 

6 Chun Decl., docket no. 28, at ExhIbIt B (McCue Dep. at 167:lO-13) 

7 Everson demes that she misused her brakes and alleges that a mechanic In Antelope 

8 told her that the front brakes on her bus overheated because a "slack adjuster pin" was 

9 ll11SSIng. Chun Dec!., docket no 28, at Exhibit A (Everson Dep at 126:8-25). After the 

10 Antelope trIP, Everson pursued retraInIng but LaIdlaw faIled to follow its wntten pohcy and 

11 never provided Everson retralmng 

12 After the Antelope trIp, It IS unclear from the pleadIngs whether LombardI was able to 

13 bId on mountaIn trIps Everson, however, bid on and was demed at least eight mountaIn 

14 trips. !d. at 51 :20-54 17. 

15 Everson contends that after the Antelope trip, LaIdlaw's contInued demal of her bId 

16 for mountaIn trIpS demonstrates (1) that McCue followed through WIth hIs telephone 

17 statement that she would not "get away WIth it" and "wIll never ... drIve my eqUIpment to 

18 any mountaIn tnp agaIn" and (2) that, In its actions toward her, LaIdlaw dlscnll11nated on the 

19 basis of sex. 

20 DISCUSSION 

21 A. Sex Discrimination 

22 In order to overcome a motIon for summary Judgment In a sex discnmmation claIm 

23 ansing from employment, a plamtiff must establish a prima faCie case of disparate treatment 

24 under Title VII that gIves rise to an inference of unlawful dIscrimInatIOn. Cordova v State F ann 

25 Ins. Compames, 124 F 3d 1145, 1148 (9th Clr. 1997) Aprlmafacle case can be shown In one 

26 
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1 of two ways' either through direct eVidence of dlscnminatory mtent, or by satisfying the factors 

2 set forth m McDonnell Douglas Corp. V Green, 411 U.S 792,802 (1973) 

3 If the plaintiff establishes a prima facie case, the burden shifts to the employer to rebut 

4 the presumptIOn by producmg eVidence of a legltlllate, nondiscnmmatory reason for the 

5 challenged actIOn. Id If the employer carnes thiS burden of production, the plamtIff must then 

6 demonstrate that the proffered nondiscnmmatory reason IS merely a pretext for dlscnmmatlOn. 

7 Lyons v. England, 307 F 3d 1092, 1112 (9th Cir. 2002). 

8 1. Prima Facie Case 

9 a McDonnell Douglas Factors 

10 Everson may prove her prima facie case through circumstantial eVidence, by showing that 

11 (I) she belongs to a protected class, (2) she was performmg accordmg to her employer's 

12 legitimate expectations, (3) she suffered an adverse employment action, and (4) slllilarly situated 

13 male employees were treated more favorably. McDonnell Douglas, 411 U.S. at 802; Godwin 

14 v. Hunt Wesson. Inc., 150 F 3d 1217, 1220 (9th Clr 1998). Washington courts also follow the 

15 McDonnell Douglas burden-shlftmg approach m analyzmg discnmmation claims. Marquis V 

16 City of Spokane, 130 Wash.2d 97, 106 (1996) 

17 In the present case, It is undisputed that Everson IS m a protected class, that she was 

18 qualified and expenenced m dnving buses on mountain trips, and that, after the Antelope tnp, 

19 she was derued mountam trips 

20 The parties dispute whether Everson was treated less favorably than a similarly situated 

21 male employee. Where a plamtIff seeks to establish the rrurumal prima faCie case by makmg 

22 reference to the disparate treatment of other employees, those employees must have a Situation 

23 sufficiently similar to plamtIfl's to support at least a mmimal mference that the difference of 

24 treatment may be attributable to dlscnmmatlOn. Aragon v Republic Silver State Disposal. Inc., 

25 292 F 3d 654,660 (9th Clr. 2002) (cltmg McGuinness v Lmcoln Hall, 263 F.3d 49,53-54 (2nd 

26 Clr 2001» 
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1 Laidlaw asserts that Everson was not treated less favorably than Lombardi, a Similarly 

2 situated employee In ItS View, Everson and Lombardi are Similarly situated, not because of their 

3 dnvmg expenence, but because of the conditIOn of their brakes after the Antelope tnp Chun 

4 Dec!., docket no. 28, at Exhibit B (McCue Dep. at 162 19-21). Laidlaw contends that, because 

5 both employees misused their brakes, It directed them to undergo retrammg before they would 

6 be eligible for future mountam tnps. Id 

7 Everson, however, asserts that Laidlaw treated her less favorably than MattIcs, who IS 

8 snmlarly situated. She contends that Mathcs, not Lombardi, IS more Similarly situated because 

9 MattIcs was a senior bus dnver, Mathcs' bus expenenced mechanical problems dunng the 

10 Antelope tnp, and MattIcs bid on mountain tnps after the Antelope tnp Everson alleges that, 

11 after the Antelope trip, she was treated less favorably than MattIcs During the SaIne time, both 

12 Everson and MattIcs bid on mountam triPS, but Laidlaw awarded Mathcs tnps whIle persisting 

13 in denyIng Everson tnps Chun Dec!, docket no. 28, at Exhibit A (Everson Dep at 54'7-14); 

14 Everson Dec! , docket no. 31, at, 10 

15 Further, Everson contends that Lombardi's employment situation is dissimilar to hers 

16 because Lombardi had "slgmficantly less" expenence dnvmg on mountam trips than did 

17 Everson ChunDecl., docket no 28, at ExhIbit C (Royal Dep. at 123 12-16) AlthoughEverson 

18 admits that she and Lombardi expenenced brake problems, she contends that their brake 

19 problems were different Everson asserts that her brake problems arose from the loss of a slack 

20 adjuster pin and that Lombardi's brake problems occurred because hIs brake pads were "glazed 

21 over." Everson Decl., docket no. 31, at " 6, 7, Middleton Dec! , docket no. 23, at Ex F, 2. 

22 Fmally, Everson argues that there remams a genuine Issue of material fact, namely, whether 

23 Lombardi bid on mountam tnps after the Antelope tnp. 

24 Because Everson has put forth sufficient circumstantial eVidence that gives rise to an 

25 inference that she was treated less favorably than a similarly situated employee, she has met her 

26 minlmalpnmafacleburdenunderMcDonnellDouglas WallIsv J R SlmplotCo ,26F 3d885, 
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1 889 (9th Clr 1994) (reqUIsIte degree of proof necessary to establIsh a prima facie case of 

2 dlscnmmatlOn IS mInImal; plamtIff need only offer admIssible circumstantial eVIdence whIch 

3 gIves nse to an inference of unlawful dlscrimmatlOn) 

4 b. Direct EVIdence 

5 AddItIonally, Everson contends that she has met her prima facie burden by dIrect 

6 evidence. DIrect evidence of dIscnmmation is evidence that, "If belIeved, proves the fact of a 

7 discrimmatory anImus WIthout mference or presumptIOn" Godwm, 150 F .3d at 1221 "SexIst" 

8 statements constImte "dIrect evidence" of dlscnmmation. !d. 

9 In the present case, McCue's alleged statement that "no female will ever stand up to me 

10 and get away wIth It" IS dIrect evidence that suggests the eXIstence of bIas and reqUIres no 

11 inference to find a dlscnminatory animus !d (findIng dIrect eVIdence when declSlon-maker who 

12 derued plaintiff a POSItIon said that he "did not want to deal WIth another female"), Lindhal v. 

13 AIr France, 930 F.2d 1434,1439 (9th Clr. 1991) (finding dIrect evidence when employer stated 

14 that female candIdates get "nervous" and "upset") 

15 In addItIOn, not only dId McCue dIrect the alleged statement to Everson, but hIS statement 

16 IS allegedly tIed to LaIdlaw's denIal of mount am trips McCue's alleged statement, therefore, 

17 IS not a "stray remark" that was "uttered m an ambivalentmamIer." Godwm, 150 F.3d at 1221; 

18 cf NesbIt v Pepsico, Inc, 994 F 2d 703,705 (9th Clr. 1993) (findmg supefV1sor's comment, 

19 "[ w]e do not lIke grey hair" was weak circumstantIal eVIdence of a discrimmatory anImus when 

20 it was uttered m an ambIvalent manner and not tIed directly to employee's tennination). 

21 Accordmgly, Everson has met her minImal prima faCie burden by settmg forth dIrect 

22 eVIdence of a dlscnmmatory anImus 

23 2. Laidlaw's Non-Discriminatory Reason 

24 Because Everson has establIshed a prima faCie case, the burden shIfts to LaIdlaw to 

25 artIculate a non-dlscnmmatoryreason for the employment actIOn. McDonnell Douglas, 411 U.S 

26 at 802 Laidlaw asserts that the condItIon of the brakes on buses dnven by Everson and 
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1 Lombardi mdlcated misuse, whereas the condition of the brakes on the bus dnven by Mattics, 

2 who did not experience brake problems, did not mdlcate misuse. Laidlaw detenmned that the 

3 condition of brakes served as the basIs for requmng retrammg of Everson and Lombardi before 

4 It would penmt them to dnve on future mountam trips. 

5 Smce Laidlaw has offered a non-dlscnminatory reason for denymg Everson mountain 

6 trips, the burden shifts back to Everson to raise a genume Issue of fact whether Laidlaw's 

7 proffered reason IS pretext for discrirnmation. Lyons, 307 F 3d at 1112. 

8 3. Pretext 

9 In evaluating whether the employer's articulated reason is pretextual, the same eVidence 

10 that the plamtlff introduced to estabhsh her prima facie case IS considered. Sischo-N ownelad 

11 F 2d 1104, 1111 (9th Clr. 1991) A plaintiff can prove 

12 pretext by relymg on additIOnal evidence in two ways' (1) mdlrectly, by showmg that the 

13 employer's proffered explanatIOn is "unworthy of credence" because it IS internally mconslstent 

14 or otherwise not behevable, or (2) directly, by showmg that unlawful discrinunatlOn more likely 

15 motivated the employer. Godwm, 150 F 3d at 1220-22. 

16 In the present case, Everson asserts that McCue's determmatlon that she misused her 

17 brakes IS pretext for discrimmatlon and that McCue's actions were tantamount to sex 

18 ruscriminatlon She sub1ll1ts circumstantial and direct eVidence of pretext for dlscnmination, m 

19 addition to the eVidence presented in her prima faCIe case. 

20 Everson submits rurect eVidence to show an atmosphere of sex ruscnmmatlOn at Laidlaw 

21 ansmg from sex-based comments made by McCue to other female employees For example, m 

22 her declaratIOn, Lyn Faunce states that over a two year penod, McCue made statements to her 

23 that "[ w Jomen hke you can't keep their mouths shut," "[ w Jomen like you need to shut your trap," 

24 [ w Jomen never learn to hsten," and "[y Jou' re a woman; you're not smart enough to understand" 

25 Faunce Decl , docket no. 32, at ~ 3 In addition, Jo A1ll1e Royal, a branch manager at Laidlaw, 

26 
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1 once overheard McCue refer to someone as "that bitch" Chun Decl , docket no. 28, at Exhibit 

2 C (Royal Dep at 72.22-733) 2 

3 Everson contends that McCue's own testimony reveals the dismgenuous nature of 

4 McCue's determmatlOn that she misused her brakes and IS, therefore, pretext for Laidlaw's 

5 dlscnminatorytreatlnent For example, McCue testified that he assumed Everson rode her brakes 

6 mstead of pumpmg them but cannot recall anyone tellmg him how Everson used her brakes on 

7 the Antelope trip. Chun Decl., docket no. 28, at Exhibit B (McCue Dep. at 140.7-13). McCue 

8 testified that he never made a wntten record of his determinatIOn that Everson misused her 

9 brakes, even though It was mconslstent with his pnor procedure !d. at 162:13-163.3. Further, 

10 McCue testified that that he lacks mechamcal expertise With buses and that he planned to 

11 examme Everson's bus, but never did so. fd at 135:3-5,159:26-160.20-24. Fmally, Everson 

12 contends that, although McCue testified that he reviewed a "repair order" of Everson's bus that 

13 showed the brakes were "burned up" and the "slack adjuster busted," Laidlaw has failed to 

14 produce the alleged "repair order" despite outstanding discovery requests. !d at 13920-24.3 

15 When direct or circumstantial evidence consists of more than the McDonnell Douglas 

16 presumptIOn, a factual question will almost always eXist with respect to any claim of a 

17 nondiscnmillatory reason. Sischo-NowneJad, 934 F 2d at 1111. Viewmg the evidence III the 

18 hght most favorable to Everson, the Court finds that there remam genume Issues of matenal fact 

19 that preclude summary Judgment. 

20 B. Negligent Infliction of Emotional Distress and Negligent Hiring and Retention 

21 Plamtlffs concede that they have no cause of action against Laidlaw under negligent 

22 mflictlOn of emotional distress and neghgent hiring and retentIOn Accordmgly, the Court 

23 

24 

25 2 Everson also submits declarations of former employees who offer direct eVidence of 
raCially-based comments made by McCue. 

26 
3 Everson contends that Laidlaw has also failed to produce any documents relatlllg to the 

condition ofthe brakes on the bus dnven by Lombardi 
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1 DISMISSES those claims m the Complamt ofPlaintiff-m-interventlOn Everson, docket no. II, 

2 at ~~ 12, 13, and the second sentence m ~ 14. 

3 CONCLUSION 

4 For the foregomg reasons, Laldlaws motion for summary judgement IS GRANTED m part 

5 and DENIED in part 

6 IT IS SO ORDERED. 

7 DATED this \ ~ day of Apnl, 2003. 

8 

9 

10 
UNITED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE 
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